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To theBoardof CountyCommissioners
of Douglas
County:
andtheCitizens
We are pleaseto submitthe Comprehensive
AnnualFinancialReportof DouglasCounty,
Oregon,for the fiscalyear endedJune 30, 2006,togetherwith the opinionthereonof our
independent
certifiedpublicaccounting
firm licensedto performmunicipalauditsin Oregon.
This report,requiredby OregonRevisedStatute297.425is preparedby Management
and
Finance. Also includedare the auditor'sreporton internalcontrolsand compliance
in
accordance
with Government
AuditingStandardsand Audit Commentsand Disclosures
requiredunderthe MinimumStandards
Sectionof
for Auditsof OregonMunicipal
Corporations
theOregonAdministrative
Rules.
ln addition,the County is requiredto have a comprehensive
single audit of its Federal
AssistanceProgramsin accordance
of
with the provisions
of SingleAuditAct Amendments
provisions
1996 and U.S. Officeof Management
of
and BudgetCircular,4-133and the
Government
promulgated
AuditingStandards
Generalas theypertainto
by the U.S.Comptroller
financial
andcompliance
audits.Information
theschedule
relatedto thissingleaudit,including
of federalfinancial
reportson the
assistance,
findingsand recommendations,
and accountants'
internalcontroland compliance
are includedin a
with applicablelaws and regulations
separately
issuedsingleauditreport.
This reportconsistsof management's
representations
concerningthe financesof Douglas
County,Oregon.Consequently,
for the completeness
management
fullresponsibility
assumes
presented
andreliability
basisfor
of all of the information
in thisreport.To providea reasonable
makingthese representations,
management
a comprehensive
of the countyhas established
internalcontrolframeworkthat is designedbothto protectthe government's
assetsfrom loss,
presentation
theft,or misuseandto compilesufficient
for the
of the county's
reliableinformation
principles.Becausethe
financialstatements
in conformity
with generallyacceptedaccounting
cost of internalcontrolsshould not outweightheir benefits,the county'scomprehensive
frameworkof internalcontrolshas beendesignedto providereasonable
ratherthan absolute
assurancethat the financialstatementswill be free from materialmisstatement. As
management,
we assertthat,to the best of our knowledge
and belief,this financialreportis
complete
andreliable
in allmaterial
respects.
DouglasCounty's
financial
statements
havebeenauditedby KennethKuhns.&Co.,Certified
PublicAccountants.The goal of the independent
assurance
auditwas to providereasonable
thatthe financialstatements
of the countyfor the fiscalyearendedJune30, 2006,are freeof
materialmisstatement.
on a test basis,evidence
The independent
examining,
auditinvolved

BecycleC Papei

supporting
the amountsand disclosures
in the financial
assessing
the accounting
statements;
principlesused and significantestimatesmade by management;
and evaluatingthe overall
presentation.
financial
statement
KennethKuhns& Co. hasconcluded,
baseduponthe audit,
thattherewas a reasonable
basisfor rendering
opinionthat DouglasCounty's
an unqualified
financialstatementsare fairly presentedin conformitywith generallyacceptedaccounting
principles.The independent
of the financial
auditor'sreportis presented
as the firstcomponent
sectionof thisreport.
Generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesrequirethat managementprovide a narrative
introduction,
overview,
and analysisto accompany
in the formof
the basicfinancialstatements
Management's
Discussion
is designedto
and Analysis(MD&A). This letterof transmittal
complement
MD&Aand shouldbe readin conjunction
MD&Acanbe
withit. DouglasCounty's
foundimmediately
following
the independent
auditors'
report.
PROFILE
OF DOUGLAS
COUNTY,
OREGON
TheCountywas incorporated
January7, 1852.lt extendsfromsea levelat the PacificOceanto
Mt. Thielsen(9,182feet high)in the CascadeRange.The UmpquaRivermarksthe dividing
line betweennorthernand southernOregon,and its entirewatershedlieswithinthe County's
boundaries.
Douglas
Countycontains
the largest
standof oldgrowthtimberin theworld.lt has
a landareaof 5,071squaremilesand a population
The Countyis empowered
to
of 102,950.
levya property
tax on bothrealand personalproperty.
The County operatesunder a three member Board of Commissioners.The Board is
responsiblefor passing ordinancesand resolutions,
adoptingthe budget, appointing
committees,
and overseeing
the day{o-dayoperations
of the government.Boardmembers
servefour-year
termswithtwo members'termsexpiringsimultaneously
andthe thirdmember's
termbeingstaggered.
As a generalpurposegovernment,
DouglasCountyprovidesa full rangeof services,including
publicsafetyprotection;corrections
of roads,
and probation;construction
and maintenance
highways,bridgesand otherinfrastructure;
healthand socialservices;libraryand community
enhancement;
andinternal
business
support.
The annualbudgetservesas the foundation
for the county'sfinancialplanningandcontrol.The
budgetis preparedon the modifiedaccrualbasisof accounting.In accordance
with state
statutes,the Countybudgetsall fundsexcepttrustand agencyfunds. The CountyBoardof
Commissioners
adoptsthe budgetby departmentfor those funds havingmore than one
department
and by majorexpenditure
for thosefundswith onlyone department.
classification
The expenditure
appropriations
and
lapseat the end of the fiscalyear. Additionalresources
corresponding
appropriations
may be addedto the budgetduringthe fiscalyear througha
supplemental
budgetprocess.Original
duringthe
budgetsmay be modified
andsupplemental
fiscal year by the use of appropriation
transfersbetweencategories. The Board of
Commissioners
must approveany supplemental
transferin a
budgetand any appropriation
publicmeeting.Budgetto actualcomparisons
provided
in this reportfor eachindividual
are
governmental
fundforwhichan appropriated
annualbudgethasbeenadopted.
purposes,
Forfinancial
reporting
DouglasCountyincludes
all fundsof DouglasCountyas well
as onecomponent
County
unit.A component
entityfor whichDouglas
unitis a legallyseparate

is financially
accountable.
Additional
information
on this legallyseparateentitycan be foundin
note1 of the notesto thefinancialstatements.
FACTORS
AFFECTING
FINANCIAL
CONDITION
LocalEconomy.Historically,
DouglasCounty'seconomicbasehasreliedheavilyon the lumber
products
andwood
industry.This is not surprising
whenyou considerthat slightlyoverhalfof
the County'stotalacreageis ownedby the federalgovernment
and managedby the Bureauof
LandManagement
andthe ForestService.
When the wood productsindustrywent into decline,DouglasCounty began to diversify.
Population
increaseshavebeenlargelyfromthe migration
of retirement
age peoplefromother
job
states. This has contributed
to a growthin the serviceand retailindustries.However,
growthin the Countyhasbeenslow. The unemployment
2006
ratefor the monthof September
in DouglasCountywas6.6%. Thisis aboveboththe staterateof 4.8o/o
andthe nationalrateof
4.6%.
Financialoutlook. Historically,
DouglasCounty'smajorsourceof revenuehas beenderived
fromtimberharvests.In 1992,environmental
ln
to a standstill.
broughttimbersales
concerns
1993Congressagreedto pay counties85 percentof the averagereceiptsfrom fiscalyears
1986-87through1990-91. Beginningwith fiscal 1994-95countiesbegan receivinga
guaranteed
paymentthat reducedby 3 percenta year. In October2000,HR 2389,Federal
PublicLaw 106-393"SecureRuralSchoolsand CommunitySelf-Determination
Act of 2000'
was enacted. These funds accountfor approximately
45o/oof the county'stotal annual
revenues.The Countywillreceivethesefundsthroughfiscalyear2006-07.Continuation
of this
fundingbeyondfiscal2006-07will requirecongressional
action.DouglasCountywillcontinue
to budgetconservatively
and managereserves
carefully
untilcountyfundingcanbe stabilized.
Cash managementpoliciesand practices. The Countypools most funds for investment
purposes
to obtainmaximumreturnon investments
whileminimizing
the riskof lossof principal
due to creditand marketrisk. The CountyTreasurer,
for the
an electedofficial,is responsible
investment
of all availablemonies. The CountyTreasurercomplieswith statestatutesand
primarilyto certificates
limitsinvestments
of deposit,obligations
of the U.S.Treasuryand its
agencies,and repurchaseagreements. A writtenInvestmentPolicy,which regulatesthe
County'sinvestmentobjectives,diversification,
and
limitationsand reportingrequirements
governsinvestment
transactions,
is reviewed
annually.
withthe Boardof Commissioners
The maturitiesof the investments
rangefrom one day to two years.The averageyieldon
investments
gainsand
was 3.13o/o
during2005-06. Investment
incomeincludesunrealized
losseson investments
due to changesin fair marketvalueof investments
heldat fiscalyear
end. Thesereportedchangesin valueare temporary,sincethe County'spolicyis to hold
investments
to maturity.Additional
can
information
activities
on the County'scashmanagement
be foundin note3A of the notesto thefinancial
statements.
Riskmanagement.The Countyhas established
an internalservicefund to accountfor risk
management
activitiesand to protectthe human,physicaland financialassetsof the County.
As partof the County'splanfor riskmanagement,
in the Employee
resources
are accumulated
Benefits
TrustFundto meetpotential
including
losses.In addition,
variouscontroltechniques,
loss prevention
trainingand consultation,
havebeenimplemented
to minimizelosses. The
Countyself-insures
for generalliability,
Additional
workers'compensation
and unemployment.
111

information
on the County'sriskmanagement
activities
can be foundin note4A of the notesto
thefinancialstatements.
planssponsored
Pensionbenefits.DouglasCountyparticipates
by
in two employeeretirement
the OregonPublicEmployees
Retirement
System(OPERS).Theseare the PublicEmployee
Retirement
Plan(OPSRP).
Systemplan (PERS)and the OregonPublicServiceRetirement
Those employedprior to August 29, 2003 are membersof the PERS plan, while those
employed
on or afterAugust29,2003are membersof the OPSRPplan. Everyotheryear,an
independent
rate
actuaryengagedby OPERScalculates
the amountof the annualcontribution
plansto ensurethatthe planswillbe ableto
thatmemberemployers
mustmaketo the pension
fully meet its obligations
on
to retiredemployeeson a timelybasis. Additionalinformation
on
OPERScan be foundon theirweb site at: http://oregon.gov/PERS.
Additionalinformation
the County'sparticipation
financial
4D
the
notes
to
the
in OPERScan be found in note
of
statements.
AWARDSAND ACKNOWLEDGEM
ENTS
The Government
(GFOA)awardeda Certificate
of Achievement
FinanceOfficersAssociation
for Excellence
in Financial
annualfinancialreport
Reporting
to the Countyfor its comprehensive
(CAFR)for the yearendedJune30, 2005. Thiswas the eighteenth
yearthatthe
consecutive
Countyhas receivedthis prestigious
of
nationalaward.In orderto be awardeda Certificate
Achievement,
the Countypublishedan easilyreadableand efficiently
organizedCAFR. This
report must satisfy both generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesand applicablelegal
requirements.
A Certificate
of Achievement
is validfor a periodof one yearonly. We believethatour current
comprehensive
annualreportcontinuesto meet the Certificateof AchievementProgram's
requirements,
and we are submittingit to the GFOAto determineits eligibilityfor another
certificate.
The preparation
of this reportwould not have been possiblewithoutthe servicesof the
employees
in the FinanceDepartment
of this
who assistedand contributed
to the preparation
report. Appreciation
is also extendedto the Boardof Commissioners
for their interestand
supportin planning
andconducting
thefinancial
operations
of theCounty.
Submitted,
Respectfully

V""ra',,-' {' 0',^*
SandraK. Correll
Officer
ChiefFinancial
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